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C O U R S E S IN A R T .
(9a

AN R o ~ N N OIDEACHAIS.
(Department of Educatio*)

BRAINSE AN CHEARD-OIDEACHAIS.
'

(Technical instruction Branch.)

TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS.
1933.

(a) #
~mw,~
and one
t m l y , of the following Exerai~iea3
and eqleoutie it in
TY~'&UDI yck wnbzider &able.
( b ) Ths same number of nwrks ia dothed to eech Exerahe.
( 6 ) The &wwhg must be nei&~z vsgne nor &~tohy
Burt d e w and ymba*e*

DESIGN.
(Second Year.)

Tuesday, Mny 2nd-7

to 10 p.m.

C ~ x ~ l aI~~maramoxs.
&
,

Entsr your Bxaminafion Number and the subjact af
Ermintr,tion on the Drawing Paper and hvelope suppllisb,
l be
but db n@twrits yoor asme on, either. No credit d
given for work upon which gonr ae&e ia mitoen, or upon
which your l%xa*trion
Number is not d t h n .
You must not, under any oimumstancea whatever, ~pe&
tQ or-c)ommnaicabwith ti~nothef08rddate ; d no expIramtim of &he subject of the e m d W m y be &ed far m
given.
You must reaadp seated until your d m w h g - p phss
~ been
t&im up,,-andthen lwve the ex~minotion~room
quietly.. No
csndidsb will be allowed to leave befate the expiration of
t w d g minutes from the beginning of %lie etankaatiOn,and no
candidwte li%nbe m18m;ttted aftea ha*
OW left the room
If you bmok sny of these rules, or uss say ud& m-m,
YOU &XW $eb16 $6 be *
d
from the 0Xlbbaor~,
&a$
ez#ami@iion m y b% aanwUed by tbe hparhn.erait,.
lfhm h r 8 are! M jbr tkiS p p r . BB0p"M4%mm*,
w a be tAdhwi 43t 10 g.A.
vim

1. Design, full siee, s wrdboard packet 6f x 24 x 2 '
incheq suuh rur is used for medicine bottle@,soap, etc.
The name of the cantenla (which mag. be invented by the
canaidate) must be the most prominent feature of the
design.
Only.one surface of the paekd need be completed, bat
the set-ont of the whole piece mugt be a h o m in plan; and
not in perspective. Clean flat colour aad simple treatment ~uitablefor printing
i%ewmtisJ,
,

2. Design, full size, a paper: jacket for a.book 76 x 5 x 14
inchleg. The title and the writer'^ aaime must appear on
the front. The titlo, miter'e name, price, and name ~f
publisher must appear an the part of the jack@ which
cwem the thioknw~of the tsook.. The bat& may be left
blank. The treatment may be naturalbtio. The whole
jmket mast be shown a*lr if ~ p r e doat flat.
3. Design an object for aae on the brwikfait table. The
o b j e ~mmt
t
not be merely ornamea%d. The design may be
f:sr pottery, taxtile, wiakerwork, m&arlwok or othex
pmersa. Fitnew for its puwrpm and k u t y uf form
should be the &ief comidemtions and elaborate dmment
or ementrieit$ af ahape &oaId be avoided.
4. Make a design for an an over ~epeathgpattern to bereproduced ixl any materia4 the' tadinique of which you
lhve studied.
State the material and the arcctle of your daign.

